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Cade Tommy Darlon's Remarkable

Hair Restorer.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON CAT MASCOT

Itoforcncoto Those Who Hnvo Passed
ps Jlrenk Into the Store

ot John Carson, nt Oqiingn, nnd

Dcciunp with 930--Vario- us Notes

of County Nows.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Susquehanna.. Sept. 17. About three

mlleH from the Cafcade.at a bend In the
creek, Is a low, marshy llat. about nn
aero In size. The earth Is of a irron-Is- h

color, and no urnss of any 1:1ml

was ever known to prow In It. During
the dryest season it Is always wet.
Uncle Tommy Ilarton went to Deposit,
a few months aso, and, according to
his habit, drank too much. ite in the
evening ho saddled his old gray maro
and attempted to Bend his way home.
"When the rider and the old mare came
to the creek, either by tho obstinacy
of the mul? or by accident, the old
animal went into the marsh and spilled
Unnlo Tommy. The soft, damp earth
proved a soothing balm to the bald,
aching head of the old man, and the
excitement of the day was soon forgot-
ten in a dreamless sleep. He was awak-
ened next morning by the heat of the
sun, nnd he found half of his head and
left side covered with the mud In
which he had been lying. About two
weeks after the accident Uncle Tommy
found that all that part of the body
that had been touched with the mud
was covered with u line growth of hair.
Two weeks ago he came to Susquehan-
na and exhibited to a number of friends
a luxuriant growth of hair three and a
half Inches Inner, on the left side of
the head. Tho other half was by con-trn- st

more bald than ever, so to speak.
At first his story was laughed at,
nut since a bald head is a source of
great annoyance to its owner, a few of
tho natives who were sensitive over
the loss of their hair began to view it
In a different llcht, and for the past
two weeks about twenty of them have
been wearing skull caps, inlaid with
mud fmm Uncle Tommy's swamp. Sev-
eral of them nre now able to show
heads covered with a fine growth of
young hair. The owner of ths mnrsh
thinks seriously of Inclosing it with a
high board fence and putting the muck
on the market.

MINOR MENTIONETTKS.
Tho Erie shops were, on Thursday,

plpccd on full time.
In Great Bond on Thursday after-

noon the Susquehanna and Great Iiend
clubs commenced a game of ball, which
was terminated by rain at the end of
the fifth Inning. Tho record was 4 to
0, in favor of Great Bend.

The Tribune's item, that the Hones-dal- e

shirt factory people were desirous
of removing their Honcsdale and Sus-
quehanna plants to Scranton, caused
some comment here. About nil the ef-
fects the Jlonesdale people have hero
are a stationery engine and "good will."
A good many concerns in the country
are just now deriving their principal
income from occasionally pulling up
btakes and exodustfng to some town
where there are "great inducements"
offered. It beats manufacturing all
hollow.

In ninghnmton on Tuesday the Sus-
quehanna club defeated the Gnat Bend
club Irf an exhibition game, 11 to 7.

The Jefferson branch union of Chris-
tian Endeavor societies held a well-attend-

convention in Brandt on "Wed-nesda-

All of tho sessions were very
Interesting. In the evening Rev. Dr.
T. A. Mills, of Wllkos-Barr- e, delivered
an able and instructive lecture.

A CAT MASCOT.
An engineer on the Delaware and

Hudson road has a cat with which ho
would not part for love or money. It
belonged to his wife, who is now dead,
and for a year past it has been his
constant companion In the cab. Tho
cat loves Its life on the rail, and hasgrown sleek and fat. Ordinarily it
sits up at the cab window before Its
master, but occasionally it strolls out
to the pilot, where It will ride at a
stretch, winking knowingly at the dogs
which bark at the train as it thunders
by the cross roads. Sometimes when
the train Is approaching a station the
adventurous animal climbs to the top
of the sand box and calmly roosts
there, undeterred by the shriek of the
whistle or the clang of the bell. The
locomotive has had good luck ever
since the animal became' an occupant
of the cab, and the trainmen look on
i' as a mascot.

PASSED ON.
After an Illness of two months, Mar-

ian C, wife of C. E. Whitney, died at
her liome on Jackson street on Satur-
day morning, aged 45 years. She Is
survived by her husband and three
children, Miss Eva Whitney and
Charles E. Whitney, of Susquehanna,
and Mrs. F, O. Mastln, of Deposit. The
funeral took place and was largely
attended from tho home on Sunday af-
ternoon. Rev. David T. Sutherland,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church, of-
ficiated, and paid a fine tribute to the
worlh of the deceased. Moody fU'llPt
corps, the Woman's Christian Temper-buf- f,

union and the Presbyterian Sab-
bath school attended In a body. The
floral tribute was large and very beau-
tiful. The remains were laid to rest
in the Grand street cemetery, Moody
Relief corps performing the ritualistic
ceiemcny of the order.

The funeral of Mrs. E. Duffy oc-

curred from her late home, on Orand
street, on Saturday afternoon. Rev, W.
M. Hlllcr omclating. Interment was
made In Evergreen cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. James r. Love-lar- e,

of Lanesboro, occurred from the
home on Sunday afternoon, Rev. C. C.
Yrooman officiating.

CURRENT TOPICS.
Tramps on Wednesday morning

broke Into the store of John Carson, at
Oquaga, between Gulf Summit and
Deposit, blew open the safe, and de-
camped with $30. Frank Weaver, who
lives In the rear of the store, was
badly cut about the head and face in
a fight with the burglars.

Tho thirteenth game In tho series of
championship games between the

and Great Bend clubs will bo
played In this place on Saturday after-
noon. The clubs will on Friday com-
plete the game commenced in Great
Bend on Thursday afternoon,

The Susquehanna and Great Bend
clubs will play exhibition games ot the
Afton, N. V., fair, Sept, 21-2- 2.

Patrick Hassctt, erstwhile of Susque-
hanna, a few evenings since stole $10
irom Owen Flnnegan, of Starrucca, and

news
exodusted forthwith. Paddy will al-
ways bo Owen Flnnegan tho $40.

In St. John's Catholla church, on Sun-
day afternoon, Richard T. Burke and
Miss May Mahon were united in mar-
riage. Edward F. Burke, brother of
tho bridegroom, was groomsman, and
Miss Henrietta McAullffe was brides-
maid.

In tho Methodist Episcopal parspn
age, In Oakley, on Tuesday, by Rev. W.
R. Cochrane, Mr. Edward C. Moore, of
Afton, was wedded to Lillian Wake-
field, of Vollonlc Springs.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

There nro 176 pupils In the Soldiers'
Orphans' school In Harford.

Tho fourth reunion of Company D,
Fiftieth Pennsylvania Veteran Volun-
teers, will bo held In Montrose, Sept. 23.

Tho fioml-fuinu- meeting of the Sus-
quehanna County Medical society will
be held in New Mllford, Oct..G,

The nnnual meeting of the Past
Sachem's association, I. O. It, M., will
bo held In Hallstead, Oct. 22.

The Hallstead Herald, an excellent
local newspaper, will on Wednesday
next appear as a weekly. Success at-
tend ltl

The fall meeting of the Lackawanna
Presbytery will occur In Hallstead, be-
ginning on Monday evening next and
occupying ut least three days.

Judge Searle has under ndvlsement
the matter of granting a new trial to
John vValtz, of Forest City, convicted
of the murder of Jabez Lemon. The
Judge heard argument on Monday last.

PARDONS REFUSED.

(Sovcrnor Hastings Will Not Concur
in Kccominciidntlon of tho Hoard
Concerning tho Philadelphia Elec-
tion Oliccrs.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 17. Governor Hast-

ings has refused to concur In the rec-
ommendation of the pardon board in
the cases of Richard Hughes, James
Cahlll and Charles McConnell, of Phil-
adelphia. The applicants pleaded guilty
Nov. 11, 1S90, to an indictment charg-
ing them with making false returns as
election olllcers of tho Twelfth district
of the Fourth ward, at the general
election hold Nov. C, 1S95, and were
sentenced to six months each .In pris-
on and deprived of the right of suf-
frage for four years. Although the
recommendation for absolute pardon
was made June 30 last, the reasons
did not reach the executive until to-
day. The applicants served the full
term of imprisonment, and were dis-
charged some time ago. The applica-
tion was to relieve them from tho sent-
ence "that they and each be deprived
of the right of suffrage for the term
of four years."

The reasons assigned for granting the
pardon are that the applicants served
their term of Imprisonment and have
since abstained from taking part In
political matters; that In their endeav-
ors to lead honest and law-abidi-

lives, they are greatly cm'ijrrassed by
their disfranchisement; that their pun-
ishment Is greater and heavier than
they can bear; that the sentence im-
posed was a severe one, especially the
disfranchising clause; that the offense
to which they pleaded guilty was com-
mitted under extraordinary circum-
stances.

Governor Hastings In refusing a par-
don says:

In my Judgrrcnt these icasons are un-
satisfactory. Tho offense to which theapplicants entered the plea of guilty was
a. glaring and deliberate nittomrit. 'by
Hughes ns Judge of tho election and Cahlll
and McConneM as Inspectors to corrupt
tho ballot In tho district where they had
sworn to honestly and faithfully exe-
cute tho law. l know of no higher duty
of the citizen than to see to it that suf-frage shall always bo guarded, protected
and secured against venalty and trawl.Tho election otllcer who receives the bal-
lots of his fellow citizens entitled to voto
and places them in the ballot box only
to nwalt the opportunity when ho may
deliberately destroy their effect, instead
of sending forward tho honest return ao
that each citizen may exercise his part
of sovereignty in common with his lel-lo- w

citizens, renders null and void a sa-
cred right and is tho common enemy ofstato and country.

Ho who either as election oiilcer orbriber, contributes to tho spoliation ofthe American ballot should bo accursed ofmen and tho stain of which discolors himshould bo reetlcted upon every person
high or low, who profits by his crime. Irefuse to concur In the recommendationof tho board of pardons, and I decline toexerclso executive clemency.

ANOTHER ADAMS CLUE.

His Brother Arrested on u Charge of
Assisting Him.

Middleburg, Pa., Sept. 17. If the
suspicions of the Snyder County auth-
orities are correct, Charles Adams,
who Is wanted in Philadelphia for the
murder of his nunt, Mrs, Rodgers,
is in hiding somewhere in this vicinity.
For somo time past "Bird" Adams,
a brother of the alleged murderer, and
Charles Walker, both of whom reside
nt New Berin, have been securing food
of various kinds from Landlord F.
W. Thomas, of this place, and carry-i- t

away.
Mr. Thomas became suspicious, and

after consultation with the authori-
ties a warrant was sworn out for the
arrest of Adams and Walker, charg-nl- g

them with aiding a fugitive from
Justice and obstructing the execution
of the law. The two suspects were
given a hearing, and in default of ball
were committed to the Snyder County
Jail.

STATE SNAPSHOTS.

Runaway Charles Mountney, a
Phlladelphlan, who rode to

Reading on an engine pilot, was ar-
rested.

By his will the Jato Manufacturer J.
C. Blair, of Huntingdon, bequeathed
stock worth $C3,S0O to his employes.

The Allentown Rolllpg Mill company
ha3 a contract for $20,600 to erect a
water works standpipe in Allentown.

Allentown milkmen havo advanced
the prico of milk nt retail from D to 6
cents a quart, to take effect on Oct. 1.

Over a ton of wire, with which to
wind the great Brown segmental gun
lor tho government, has arrived nt
Reading.

Shock from the recent crushing to
death of her son, James, at the Bethle-he- m

Iron works, caused the decease of
Mrs. Nicholas Conlln, of South Bethle-
hem,

Stolotlio Town's Firo Hngino.
Bhamokln, Pa., Sept. 17, Trevorton

officers were here today, having dis-
covered a clue to tho identity of
thieves who stole an old fashioned fire
englno from there two years ago,
since which time the town of 1000

line been without protec-
tion against Are,
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quest for troops made yesterday by
Sheriff Scott, of .Schuylkill county, was
set at rest today when General Oobln
received a message from Governor
Hastings, authorizing him to quell riot
wherever it occurs, heedless of county
lines.

DATE OF THE INQUEST.
Deputy Coroner Bowman will begin

the Inquest over tho bodies of tho d.oad
miners nt 2 o'clock next Tuesday af-

ternoon. These attorneys will be pres-
ent; Robert D. Coxc, of Philadelphia,
for the Austrian consulate of that city;
John T. Lennhan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
George S. Ferris, of Plttston, for Sher-
iff Martin, and John McGahren, of

Wllkes-Barr- e, for the prosecution. It
is said that the Democratic State Chair-
man, Garman, will also represent tho
prosecution. Over one hundred wit-
nesses will be examined. County De-

tective Eckert said that several of these
are being kept in hiding. One ot these
was a deputy who did not take part
In the shooting, hut was hurrying to
tho scene when it occurred. This man
says according to the detective, that the
deputies kept on shooting wlun the
strikers were two hundred yards away.
Mr. Eckert added that the evidence of
Ave of tho wounded corroborates this
allegation.

General Gobln will not interfere with
tomorrow night's big mass meeting un-

less highly colored speeches are made.
The principal speakers are to be P. J.
Magulre, vice president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and George
Chance, of the United Labor league.
As a precautionary measure, a guard
of soldiers will bo present.

'Organizer Fnhey and other leaders
have asked that the militia be with-
drawn nnd General Gobln has advised
them that the speediest way to accom-
plish this will be to stop holding mass
meetings, and thereby exciting the peo-p- K

The only change In the strike situa-
tion proper todny was the return to
work of the five hundred men employ-
ed nt Coxe's Beaver .Meadow collhry.
The miners say that this is only tem-
porary and that If tho other Coxo men
at Drlfton and elsewhere dPdde at their
meeting of next Monday to go out, the
Beaver Meadow men will Join them.
There is a mysterious prisoner in the
guard tent of the city troop. II? was
found working about tho camp on Wed-
nesday and as he could gis-- e no ac-
count ot himself, although keen and
bright, Captain Groome ordered Ills ar-us- t.

He says that in the absence of an
acceptable explanation he will keep tho
fellow in custody "until this war is
over." A Twelfth regiment man asked
for a furlough today because he "want-
ed to fulill an engagement previously
made, namely to get married." He will
have four days' freedom and then will
be In servitude ngain.

FUNERAL OF BISHOP RULISON.

Services Conducted nt Bethlehem by
Bishops.

South Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 17. Fu-
neral services over the body of Bishop
Nelson Somervlllo Rullson, of the dio-
cese of Central Pennsylvania, were held
today. Bishop Scarborough, of New
Jersey, read the opening sentences of
the ritual, and Bishops Coleman, of
Delaware and Whitehead, of Pittsburg,
also officiated. Bishop Littlejohn, of
Long Island, and Bishop Walker, of
Buffalo, were also In the chancel.

The active pall-beare- were the Rev.
Rogers Israel, of Scranton; the Rev.
George C. Foley, of Wllllamsport; the
Rev. J. F. Powers, of Pottsvllle; the
Rev. George Pomeroy Allen, D. D., of
Bethlehem; the Rev. Thomas B. An-gel- !,

D. D., of Hnrrlsburg; the Rev. S.
Horace E. Hayden, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Joseph P. Buxton, archdeacon of
Reading: William S. Heaks, archdea-
con, of Wllllamsport; Leroy F. Baker,
archdeacon of Harrlsburg, nnd Daniel
W. Coxe, archdeacon, of Scranton.

DEATH OF A VETERAN.

.Ilnjor i:ilis ol Pottsvllle PnsscsAwny
Suddenly.

Pottsvllle, Sept. 17. Major James
Ellis, one of the foremost among tho
members of the Schuylkill county bar,
died suddenly tonight. He was a mem-
ber of a euchre club of the town, and
had Just finished playing a series of
friendly games when he was suddenly
seized with a stroke of paralysis.

He served during the war and was
identified with the Forty-eight- h regi-
ment. Major Ellis was a member of
the state legislature for two terms
during the seventies, and was also a
member of the last constitutional con-
vention. He wns about G3 years of age.
and is survived by his widow and one
son.

AFTER HENRY CLAY'S SCALP.

Tho .Municipal Lunguo of Philadel-
phia Would Lilio to See His Office
Vn emit.
Harrlsburg. Sept. 17. The Municipal

league, of Philadelphia, made applica-
tion today to Attorney General McCor-mlc- k

for a writ of quo warranto to
oust from office Henry Clay, a member
of Philadelphia city councils, who is
alleged to be Interested In certain elec-
tric light companies recently awarded
city contracts.

The attorney general has fixed next
Tuesday afternoon for a hearing In tho
matter. Ho has refused to allow a
writ to Issue against the Northwestern
Passenger Railway company, of Phila-
delphia, to revoke Its charter on appll-catio- n

of the Union Traction com-
pany.

TRIED TO HIRE A MURDERER.

Criino of Which Lewis Knul of Won-ro- e
County is Accused,

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17. On a charge
of offering $100 to a man named George
F. Anstee to havo him secure the mur-
der of his son-ln-Ia- Sherman Coss,
a well-know- n and well-to-d- o farmer
named Lewis Kaul, of Smlthfleld, has
been arrested and held in $500 ball.
From tho features of the case, It has
not been equalled In Monroe county
courts and the beginning of tho affair
dates back several years. Kaul was
taken Into custody and ball was placed
at $200.

A hearing will take place on Sept. 22.

Hlown Up by Lightning.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 17. A powder

mill at Lofty, about ten miles from
here was struck by lightning and ex-
ploded tonight. Tho building was
burned to tho ground, but no one was
Injured. Tho news of tho explosion
caused a variety of alarming rumors
to circulate.

CHINESE WASHERMEN MUST GO.

Decision of tho Nutionnl Laundry
men's Association nt Boston.

Boston, Stpt. 17, The National
Laundrymen's association, now In ses- -

CURES:; jHiriHJif iiy
;, MAIL

medical nilvlrc. Millivolt's Remedies for salo
at all druggists. Mostly cents.

slon here, hns decided that tho Chi-
nese must go nnd that Chinese labor
must bo boycotted.

This action was taken in behalf of
laundry employes, chiefly women, who
claim that the competition of tho Chi-
nese laundries la rulnoUbto their pay
and prospects.

Tho sentiment of the association Is
unfavorable to compromising Its dig-
nity by any direct action In reference
to the Chinese trade, but the subject
was warmly debated and a general un-
derstanding arrived at.

NOTED WAR CHARACTER IS DEAD.

"Auntie" Brooks, Who Wns nn Army
Nn io nt Mmiy Battles.

Pana, III., Sept. 17. Mrs. M. M.
Brooks, better known ns "Auntie
Brooks," died today of old age. She
was SS years old.

Mrs. Brooks was perhaps one of the
widest known, best loved and most re-

markable characters in the union, gain-
ing her prominence through her con-
nection with tho civil war.

She was an army nurse nt all tho
principal battles fought during the
war, Including Gettysburg, Shlloh nnd
Pittsburg Landing. She was also at
Fort Donelson nnd in Andersonvlllc
prison.

STAMPS WILL REMAIN RED.

International Postal Congress Utiles
Forbid n Chniico to (Jrceu.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 17. The
plans for changing the color of the

stamp from red to green will
fall, after all. This failure Is brought
about by a resolution adopted by tho
International Postal Congress at Its
recent session held here.

That resolution provided that after
January 1, lS'JS, the letter postage of
nations embraced within the congress
should bo printed In red.

CRANK AFTER VICTORIA.

Wants tier to Send nn Army to Col-

lect His Fortune.
London, Sept. 17. John Gardiner,

claiming to hall from Boston, Mass.,
was arrested by the household police
of Windsor Castle yesterday, and water
was removed to an asylum for the
Insane.

Gardiner claimed to bo ot royal blood,
and wanted the queen to send an army
to the United States for the purpose
of recovering property which ho claims
belongs to him In Boston.

ATERVOUS TROUBLES; AM, KINDS
1 cured with Animal Extracts. Preo book
tells how. WASHINGTON U1IEM1UAL CO.,
Washington, 1. U.

It's Easy
To supply all your wauts
if you know how.

The Way
To do it is to insert a
small advertisement in
The Trirunk Want
Columns. You'll receive
answers by the score.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

AAA. WANTED MEN AND WOM EN,
and old, to work for us In theirown homes In spare time, day or evening;

wo pay SIO to Sir, per week; no canvassing;any child can do tho work; send address
we send work ntonco. 11. A. GHIPP,

Dept 250, Tyrone, l'a.

WATCHMAKKlt WANTED
MERCEREAU

MUST

A CONNELL, Scrnutou, l'a.

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN THAT HAS
experience to learn tho up.

bolstering trade. BENTON, :i:i5 Adainsave.
WANTED-.ME- N TO CANVASS FOlt

fast soiling 'J.vcont article that any-on- o

can sell that cuu sell unythlixr. "nom
l), Dime Hank.

WANTED AGKNTH-8- 7B PKIl MONTH
paid netl vo men if rlsht;

goods told by cample only; samples, also
horse nnd carriage furnished Fit KB. Ad-dre-

JOBBER, Box .VMS, Boston, Muss.

SALESMEN-SCHOOLSUPPLI-
EM; COUN

S1UO salary moutuly, with
liberal additional commissions. it. O.
EVANS & COm Chicago.

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTHINK
simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas; they may brine you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKtHIKN ,t CO., Dept.
C. 'Jit, Patent Attorneys, Washington. 1). C,
lor their SIHOll prize, oiler and lUt of 1,000
inventions wunted.

AGENT IN EVEHY 8v- -'
tlon to canvass; SI. 00 to $,'..m day

made; sells at sight; also n man to sell Staple-Good-

to dealers; best side lino S7ft month;
Hilary or large commission made: oxperlonceunnecessary, Clifton Soup nud

ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN INevery town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAHD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden Ulock, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
VA.NTED-OEItM- AN UIKL Foil OEN--'

end housework. Apply 111! Willowstreot.

WANTED-M1DD- LK AOKD COLOUR!)
for general housework, koocI

cook, to sleep homo nlshts. .1H Mllllluuve.
fAl)IK.S--I MAKE lUaWAnTMIK)INO
Xj pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly send
full particulars to all ncmllmj cent stump.
MISS M. A.JsTKIUIINBLuwronce, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-V AGENTS IN
fell and Introduce Hnydei's cake

Iclnu; experienced canvasser preferred; workpermanent and very prolltable. Wrlto forpaitluulars at once and Ktt buneilt ot holiday
trade. T. II. MNVDKIUv. CO.. Cincinnati, O.

; ANTED IM.MEDIATELY--TW- O KNEIl- -
Ketlo tulMWomen to represent us.

Guaranteed Sil duy without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation
Wrlto lor pnrllrulnrs, enclosing Mnmp.
MANGO CHEMICAL No.
John Mreet, New York.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.
OTELmMCO'AljnNa

and a note for SU'JO. Flndor will bo
GEOHGK COOM1W, 017 Four-

teenth street,

OPTICIAN.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GJ. ALEXANDER HAS OPENED HIS
new nnd beuullful "Optical Olllce" at

lOHHpnice street stand. Invito his friends
and lio "public" to cull. "All eyes examined
free."
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THE REMOVAL SALE

Goes on with increased vigor as the
time for moving draws near. We expect
that we will be settled in the new place
in about two weeks.

In the meantime, we're going to give
you greater inducements than ever to buy
Dry Goods. Every department in the
store is especially attractive now with its
sprinkling of New Fall Goods.

And the prices on all lines from one
end of the store to the other are so ex-

tremely low that you cannot afford to-le- t

this opportunity pass. Prices are on the
jump, jump, jump, and a little later you'll
pay a great deal more for your Dry Goods
than we will sell them to you now for.

Call and see us before we move and
pick up some of the best bargains of your
life.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
209 Washington Ave.

AGENTS WANTED.
VE DON'T WANT 110YS OH LOAFERS
H to wrlto us; but men of ability with

small means; p'Joo to $r0 per month, mil-ur- y

or commission, to state acents and Ren
ernl mummers. RACINE FIRE ENGINE
CO., Ltd. Racine, Wis.

-- AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, 11 vo

hundred pages; prlco $1.0(1; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL l'UHLISHINGCO,, Lake-sld- o

Ilulldlng, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED; NO
V other need upply. llox 1UD, Scranton,

l'a.
WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SOLICIT

Loan stock; roicrenco re-
quired. Address 1'ENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO

position permanent;
pay weekly; stato ae. ULEN HROTHEUS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-In- n

by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervillc, III

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plnsters; prices from S;i upward; talary and
expenhes paid; otttllt freo. Address, wltu
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., IS Van Ruren St., Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

CALESMEN-T- O TRAVEL SEtXlNcTcN
' cars; salnry nnd oxpenscs paid good men;
cxpenenco unnecessary. MAail.vlI.VS
CI u.ui COMPANY, Fort Wayne, Ind.

KEAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TDlltST-CLAS- S OPPORTUNITY.

Desirous of retiring, the owner of a One-trac-

farm, or stock and dairy farm, situate
I'., miles from Ricnmond, Vu , In tho forks
oflwo turnpikes; will sell ut a huruulu all
his rleht, title and Interest therein, to any
responsible person desiring the same. It Is
in u healthy and beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to all markets thereabout, us well ns
Now York and tho South. The farm con-
tains 175i acres ono hundred under culti-
vation, bnlancoln tlmber.pasture, fruits and
strawberries. A creek on lino one mile; line
sprliiKS und hyclrniillo ram forcing water HflO
yards to house, by which ulsn crops may bo
watered when neccssnry; running stream
through creamery. House of eight large
rooms. Will sell stock and furm implements
with farm.

TERMS Oncthlrd cash; balance on rens.
onublo time. For further particulars

ELI .1. D.VV1ES, 1!31 short uvenue,
Seruuton, I'n.

LOTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
Lorraine. Address A.A.NICHOLS,

Agent, Clurk's Summit, I'u.

FOU RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17011 RKNT-TIUI-EE UNFURNISHED
I1 rooms, with use of bath and heated by
furnace. Inquire ut nil) Madison uvenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF' dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire ut Everett's Sluble, Dlx Court, Surun-toi- i.

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. IB 1 1

j'cnii avenue.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

BOARDERS WANTED-11- Y A REFINED
rcspeutuble location, Call ut

il'itl Monroe uvenue.

KINDEROARTEN REOPENING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

qTiTTwIHlSTTBRAvtc
X ten, formerly conducted by Miss Hoard-mn-

will bo reopened by Miss Prntt und
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 10, at oiliMulberry street. For terms or other inform,
utlon, eddrt'ss or apply tit 015 .Mulberry St.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNS, HUNI0N8 AND INGROWING
cured without tho least puln or

drawl n a: blood. Consultation and udvlca
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,

Laokuwanna uvenue. Ladles attended
ut their resldeuco If desired. Uhurges uioder-ut- e.

f
I,.

Ji ..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
OF PETER WINTER, LATE OF

J thoHoroiiuuof Dunmore.Countvof Laek.
nunnnu and State of Pennsylvunla.deceused.
betters testamentary upon tho above estate
having been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons having claims or demands ngulnst
the said estate will present them for pnyment,
und those Indebted thereto will please make
Immediate puymciit to

HARRY II. WINTER,
MILTON W. LOWRY,

STREETER & LOWRY, Executors.
Attorneys for Estate.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
The Luekawunna Store Associa-

tion, limited, will be held at tho ollleo oflhu
Association In tho city of Scranton, on
Wednesday, October (1th, 1 807, at '1 o'clock
p. m., for the election of mnuagers for tho
ensuingyear, and for the transaction of such
other business us may properly como before
the meeting.

J. P. HIGGINSON, Secretary.
Scranton, Pu., Sept. lath, 1807.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
cnrnATorwTNraD"
O man 21 years old, single man, as bar-
tender or waiter In dining room. Addrces
II. S., 813 Willow street, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED IIY A YOUNG
stenographer and typewriter;

experienced; best of references. Address M.,
Tribuno office.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
J the first part oftho week washing; wash-
ings nnd Ironing taken home, also. Call or
address L. 11., 331 Sumner uvenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MARRIED
O man, 1ft years of age, as pmnprunneror
Htntlonary euglneer; ten years experience.
Address 1!. R., care Tribuno olllce.

QITUATION WANTED DY A MIDDLE
kJ aged and married man. Will tuke any-
thing but traveling agent. On salary prefered.
Address C. L., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY TOo drive a delivery wagon; can give refer-
ences. Address F. R. I., Tribune olllce.

XrANTED-- A POSITION AS CLERK IN
V olllce or gents' furnishing store, by a

boy nged 15; can furnish references. Ad-
dress J. It., Tribuno ollleo.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI- -

enced grocery clerk; Is strictly temperate
and honest and a first-clas- s hustler; a good
hand to tako orders, well acquainted In nil
parts of the city; can give references. Ad-
dress J, It. J., Tribune olllce.

W7ANTED-POSITI- ON AS BOOKKEEP-- t
er, salesman or shipping clerk, by ex-

perienced mini; well acquainted In Scranton
nnd surrounding country; wunt to makes
change Oct. i, 1R07; references. Address
HARRY WRIGHT, General Delivery, city.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
l3 man (23); good penman, accurate In
figures; enn drive and take cure of horses;
work of uny kind. G. II, J, G., 702 Prospect
avenue.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man to drive team or do most any kind

of work; must have work at once; is sober
and reliable. Address D. II., 0U1 Price St.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O married man us Janitor or fireman; ex-
perienced In running small engines; not
ufrald of work, Address H C, fid Lacka-wann- a

avenue, city.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MARRIED
O man as teamster, driver or coachman,
experienced and thorough horseman; can
furnish best of references. Address J. C, 110
Mlllllu avenue.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O mini us stenographer, typewriter, book
keeper, estimate or blllliig clerk; expert nt
figures: eight years' experience; Al penman;
work shows for Itself. Address F. L. D., 710
Monroe uvenue.

ANTED-1I- YA MIDDLE-AGE- MAN,
employment of any kind; ran run

sinull engine; nlso used to holler work; will
accept ilor-lduys- week; also low wages.
Address J. W. F., Tribune olllce,

WANTED-T- O DOSITUATION by the day; best of refer,
enees. Address fi'-- Lackawuuna avenue,
third floor.

YOUNG MAN WITH EXPERIENCE AS
desires position In an office

or with wholesale home; reference!. W. S.,
cure Tribune.

LADY DLSIRES A POSITION AHA stenographer, bookkeeper or us copyist;
nnxlous to secure employment. Address Z.,
Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COLORED
O man who has had several years' experi-
ence, us coachman: can glvo good reference.
Address JOHN BROWN, Tribune olllce.

$1,000 IN PRIZES

A GRAND MUSICAL

EISTEDDFOD
WILL BE HELD IN

Central Market Ball, Allentowa, Pa.,

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25, 1897

ADJUDICATORS.
Music. Prof. FRANK DAMROSCH, Now

York.
Preliminary Adjudicator, Prof. T. J. DA-VIE- S,

Mus. Bach., Scranton.
Recitation, Rev. T. C. EDWARDS, D. D

Kingston, Pa.
Accompanist, Prof. JAS. PRESCOTT,

Pottsvllle.
Conductor of tho Day. Rev. T. C. ED-

WARDS, D. D., Kingston, Pa,

PROGRAMME.
HORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK.

Prizes.
1. PIANO SOLO. "Rondo Caprlc- -

closo," op 11, Mendelssohn.... 8 00
2. BANJO SOLO. "Gypsy Ron

do," with Piano accompani-
ment, arr. by Farland , 5 09

3. FEMALE RECITATION. "Bar
bara Fritchle," Whittler
(Standard HecltMlons No. 1).. S 00

4 BANJO CLUB. "Queen on tho
Sea Waltzes," by Armstrong,
published by S. S. Stewart,
Phlladtlprla 25 00

6. FEMALE CHORUS. "Down In
tho Dowy Dell," by Smart,
published by Dltson, New
York, not less than 20 voices.. B0 00

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK.
6. ilALE QUARTETTE. "Sands

O'Dce," by R, Goldbeck, No. 6.
Schlrmer's S vo. Quartettes.... 10 00

7. DUET. (Tenor nnd Bass.) "The
Two Sailors," by Parry, pub-
lished by D. O. Evans, Youngs-tow- n,

O 12 00
8. CONTRALTO SOLO, "Light ot

the Better Morning," by 1).
Buck, published by G. Schlr-me- r.

N. Y 10 00
9. CHORUS. "Be Not Afraid."

Elijah, by Mendelssohn, Dlt-son- 's

Edition, not less than 100
voices 600 00

EVENING BBSSION. 7.30 O'CLOCK.
10. BASS OR BARITONE SOLO.

"The Watcher," by Ad. Gelbcl. 10 00
11. TENOR SOLO. ''Out of tho

Deep," by T. J. Davles, Mus.
Bach,, published by the John
Church Co., New York 10 00

12. 1IIXED QUARTETTE. "Tho
Partlntr Kiss." by Plnsutl,
published by Dltson 16 00

13. SOPRANO SOLO. "With Ver--
aurn Clad," Haydn 10 00

11. MALE CHORUS. "Heleagured."
by A. S, Sullivan, Dltson's Edi-
tion, not less than 40 voices... 200 00

CONDITIONS.
No. 1. No prize will bo awarded with-

out sufficient merit.
2. Objections must be made to the com-

mittee In writing.
3. Committee claims the right to hold

preliminary examination on Nos. 1, 3, (!,
7, 8, 10, 11, 12 and 13.

4. Competitors can use piano, organ or
both.

6. Female chorus can be conducted by
either a lady or nentleman.

6. Members of one competing choir ara
not allowed to acslst another choir.

7. If less than three choirs shall com-
pete on No. 14, the prize, will bo (ISO,

8. If less than three choirs shall competa
on No, 9, tho prize will be JIM.

9. The committee claims a right to re-
quest tho succersfut 'competitors to tako
part In evening sestlon.

10. All names of competitors must be in
tho hands of the corresponding secretiry
on or before November 1, 1897,

JAMES McKEEVER, Cor. Secretary.
Cntnsauqua, Lehlcli, Co,, Pa,

PTor appllcutloii slips audrees Corre-
sponding Secretary.

CITT gC AVENGER.

AIUilliGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. ' A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. .Mitln;uve., or KlokeV

drug store, corner Adituis und Mulberry,
''lelenhnnolimn.

"1HAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J Alt orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All tbu latest nppllunces. Charge
reasonable. 7io Serauton street. House
1126 Washburn treef.


